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(lueprpR 7-A op Act 44 op 2009 MANDATES the annual disclosure of certain information try every entitv
(hereirrafter "Contractor") which is a party to a professional services contract with one rrf thc pension
:finnds

of Willistown Township

(hereinafter the "Requesting

Municipality"). Lct 44

clisclosure

;r':quirr:ments apply to Contactors who provide professional pension services and receive) payment of any

kind fi:om the Requesting Municipality's pension fund, The Requesting Municipality has determined
tlhat

your company falls under the requirements of Act 44 and must complete this disclosure form, You

are exlpected to submit this completed form, to

tLLe

Requesting Municipality below,

try December 29.2017. If, for imy reason you believe that Act 44 does not require you to comLplete this
clisclorsure form, please provide a

written explanation of your reason(.s) by DceeEDcr?2ndl)1'1.

RETURN COMPLETED
DISCLIOSURE

TO:

Willistown Township
Attn : Martin McKenzie. Treasu rerlFinance Director
688 Sugartown Road
Malvern. PA 19355

lRllutneo UPonrrs:
'Where noted, information in this form must be updatecl in writing as changes occur.

DerrrurttoNs FoR DlsclosuRe

CoNTRACTOR

Su

gcoNrRAcroR oR AovtsoR

Arrnnreo Erulw

Any person, company, or other entity that rer:eives payments, f ees, tlr
any other fornr of compenSation from a municipal pension funcl irr
exchange for rendering professional services for the benefit of thr-'
municipal pension fund.
Anyone who is paid a fee or receives compensation from a ntunicipal
pension system - directly or indirectly from crr through a contractor.
Any of the foilowing:
1. A subsidiary or holding company of a lobbying firm or othe:r
business entity owned in whole or in part by a lobbying firm'
2. An organization recognized by the Interrlal Revenue S,ervice as a
tax-exempt organization under section 501(c) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. li 501 (c) )
establisl'red by a lobbyist or lobbying firrn or an affili;rterd entity.
As rlefined in section t62tof the act of June 3'd,1937 (P.1.. 1133;3, Ng.
320), known as the Pennsylvania Election Code
As defined in section t6'2Lof the act of June 3'd,L937 (P.1. L333, No,
320), known as the Pennsylvania Election Code

Execulve Levrl EuPtoYee

Any employee or person or the person's af{'iliated entity who:
1. Can affect ,cr influence the outcome of the person's or aflliliated
entity's actions, policies, or decisions relating to pensicrns and
the conduct of business with a municipality or a murricip;rl
penston system; or
2. ls directly involved in the implementation or developmerrt
policies relating to pensions, investments, contracts; or
procurement or the conduct of busirress with a municipality or
municipal pension sYstem.

Multtctpm Penstot't sYsrEM

Mutttctplt Ptnstotl Svsrervt
Orrtges AND EMPLoYEES;
MuuctpRt- Orrtctns nruo

Any qualifying perrsion plan, under Pennsylv'ania state lalv, fot any
municipality within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; includes the
Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement liystem.
Example: the Police Pension Ptan for the Borough of Wincheslerville

titled:

of Pension Systent and
Municipal Officiots and Employees" on the next page' Where
applicable, includes any employee of the Requesting Municilpality.

Specificaf fv, those listed in Tnetr 2

"L.ist

EMPLOYEES

PRoresstoHaL SERVIcES

CoNrRncr

A contract to whir:h the municipal pension s;ystem is a partV that, is; (1)
for the purchase of proFessional senlices including investment st'rvices,
legal services, real estate services, and other consulting s;envices; and,
(2) not subject to a requirement that the lornvest bid be acceptecl.

List of Municipal Officials for the RequeSting Municipalilty

Certain requests for information in this form

will refu to a '(l,ist of Munir:fural ()f{icials,"

ll'o assi$ you in preparing your answgrs, you should consider the fqllowing names to be a complete list of
p,ersion system and municipal officials and employees. Throughout this Disclosure lrotm, the below
rrames

will

be referred to as the

"List of Municipal Offieials,"

William R. Shoemaker
George J. McHugh, lV
Robert T. lange
David Burman
Martin F. McKenzie

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Board Member
Manager/Chief Administraton
Finance Director/Treasurer

loerurtrtcATloN or ConrRAcroRs & Reureo PrRsonruel
COnfnRCfORS! (See "Definitions" - page 2) Any entity who currently provides service(s) by means rtf a
I)rofessional Services Contract to the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting MunicipalitS', please cotnplete
altl of the following:
lirlentify the Municipal Pension System(s) for which you are providing iinformation:
Itrndicate all that apply

with an "X":

tI
E

Non- Uniform Plan

tf

Police Ptan

Fire Plan

**NOTE: For all that follow, you may answer the questions / items on a sellarate sheet of paper and
,*tach it to this Disclosure if the space provided is not sr,rfficient. Please refe,rence each questic'n / item
y'ou are responding to by the appropriate number. (exarnple: REF -- Item ffl.)

1.

please provide the names and titles

of all individur& providing professional

services 1o the Requesting

Municipality's pension plan(s) identified above. Also include the names and titles of arly-advisors and
subcontractors of the Contractor, identifying them a:; such. After each name provide a descliption of the
,each designated
responsibilities of that person with regard to the professional sen,ices bering provided to
pension plan.
Clark & Goshow Financial Strategies Group, LLC - Jack J. Clark, Registered Principal and Joan R Goshow, CFP, Senior Financial Advisor
plan:
Both share responsibilities equally The following are the prrofessional services provide or available to the 457
and
analysis
of styles within each
Update and Maintain Investments policy statement; Due diligence on investment options, diversificetion
plan
(as
annual
needed)
vendots
proposals
from
;
investrnent category; update and maintain education policJ,: solicitation of
resources.
education
provide
employee
benchmarketing and review; Update an maintain education policy;

2.

list the name and title of any AfJiliAed Enlity and their Execdiv'e-level Emplo,yee(s,l that require
disclosure; after each name, include a brief description of their duties. (See: Definitions)
Please

NA

3.
-

Are any of the individuals named in Item 1 or Item 2 above, a curr€,nt or fotmer official or ernployee of the
Requesting Mu nicipality?
IF.,YES,', provide the name and of the persc,n employed, their position with the municipality, rmd dates of

employment.
NO

4.

t

Are any of the individuals named in Item

I or Item 2 above a current or {brmer registered

Federal or State

lobbyist?

m ,'YES",

provide the name of the individual., specifl whether they are a staJe or federal lobbyist, and the
date of their most recent registration /renewal.

NOTICE: All information provided for items l- 4 above must be updarted as change,s 9ccur,
Since December l7s 2009, has the Contractor or anAffiliated Entitlt pairl corripensation to or employed

5.

offlcial or
employee of the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Munricipality (0R), any municipal ofllcial or
employee of the Requesting Municipality in connection with any transaction or investmLent involving the
Contructor and the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality?
This question does not apnlv to an officer or employee of the Conlractor vrho is acting rn'itlrin the sc;ope of
the firm's standard professional duties on behalf of the firm, including the actual pror,'isi,rn of'legat,
accounting, engineering, real estate, or other professional advice. service:;, or assistance pursuanl to the
professional services contact with municipality's pension system.
r) m ,'YES": identifu: (1) whom (the third party intemrediary, agent, or lobbyist) ivas paid th,e compe'nsation
or employed by the Contractor or Affitiated Eiliq;, (2) their specific duties to directl'y or indirectly
communicate with an of|rcial or employee of the Munic'ipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality
(OR), a1y municipat official or employee of the Requesting Municipality, (3) the official thel'commtrnicated
with, and (4) the dates of this serv'ice.
any third party intermediary, agent, or lobbyist that is to directly or indirectly communicate 'witih

aLn

NO

6.
-

Since December 17th 2009, has the Contracto'r, or any agent, officer, director or employee o1'the Co'ntructor

solicited a contribution to any municipal ol'ficer or candidate for municipal office in the Requesting
Municipality, or to the political party or politioal actir-rn committee of that official or candi<late?
IF ,,yES", identifl thi agent, officer, director or employee who made the solicitation an,C the municipal
officials, candidates, political parfy or political commirtee who were solicited (to whom the solicitation \vas
made).

NO

j.
+

Since December 17s, 2009: Has the Contractor or an Afliliwted Entity made any contributions to a
municipal official or any candidate for municiltal office in the Requesting Nlunicipaliff?
IF .,YES", provide the name and address c,f the person(s) making thc contribution,, the contributor's
the
relationship to the Contractor, The name and office or position ol the persoll receriving the contribution ,
date of the contribution, and the amount of the crlntribution.
NO

g.
r)

Does the Contractor or an AfJitioted Entity have any direct financial, cornmet'cial or business relationship
with any offrcialidentified on the List of Municipal Offrcials, of tlnerRequesting Municipality?'
IF ,,yES", identifo the individual with whonr the relationship exists and g;ive a detailed description of that

relationship.

**W.

required from the Requesting Municipality acknowledging the
relationship and consenting to its existence. The letter must be atlached to this disclosure. Contzrct
the Requesting Municipality to obtain this letter and attach it to this disc;losure before submtssiolt.
NO

A written letter is

Afllliated Entiqt given any gifts havin more than :r nonrinal vaiue to any o{Ticial.
tr{unicipal' Officials of the Requ,esting
employee or fiduciary - specifically. those on the lasl
Municipality?
r+ IF "YES", Provide the name of the person conferring the gift, t e person rec;t:iving, the gift, the office or
position of the person receiving the gift, specify what the gift was, d the date oonFemed.

9.

Has the Contractor or an

NO

10.

wealth of Pr:nnsylvania
Disclosure of contributions to any political entity in the Com
is
uired Q!!LY WIIEN:\LI, ofthe
Applicability: A']es" response is required and full disclosure

following applies:
a) The contribution was made within the last 5 years (speci Ily since: Decenrber t8h 20t04)
b) The contribution was made by an offtcer, c{irector, execut -level employe€ or owner of at least 5o/o of
the Contractor or AfJiliated Entity.
c) The amount of the contribution was at least $500 and in t fqrm of:
1. A single contribution by a person in (b,) above,
2. The aggregate of all contributions all persons in ( .) above;
d) The contribution was for
who holds an olfice in the (lornrnonwealth
1. Any candidate for any public office or any
of Pennsylvania;
2. The political committee of a candidate for public ise or any person that holds an officr: in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

+

IF "YES", provide the name and address of the person(s) mak

relationship tothe Contraclor,The name and office or position
political entity / parfy receiving the contribution), the date of the

the contribution, the conLtribulor' s
he person receiving the contribution (r311le
tfibution. and the amount o1'the

contribution.
NA

11. With respect to your provision of professional services to the
Municipality:
Are you aware of any apparen! potential or actual conflicts of
employee of the Contractor and officials or employees of the
NOTE: It in the future, you become aware of any
you are expected to update this Disclosure Form immediate
o Providing a brief synopsis of the conflict of interest (and
o An explanation ofthe steps taken to address this appare

r)

IF "YES", Provide a detailed explanation ol'the circumsta
conclude that an apparent, potential, or actual conflict of in

NO

u4ricipal Pension System ,rf the Requesting

with nespect to any oflicer, dirtlctor or
ng Municipality?
, potential, ,or acfttal conflict of interest,

ntepest

inr

writing by:

, pOtential, or actual confliot of interes;t.

which provide you with a bar;is to

l2 To the extent that you believe that Qhppter 7-A of Act 44 of
information beyond what has been rteqnrested above, please prov
piece ofpaper.

of the person(s) partici

in the completion of this Disclosure.

of the individuals idontifred by the Contractor in Item #l

must partig_lpatg in completing this

I'llease provide the name(s) and position(s)
Orne

D,isclosure and must sign the below veriftcation attesting to the partici

I\[ame:

Jack J. Clark

]Position:

Registered Principal

Name:

Position:

l\lame:

Name:

lP'osition:

Position:

.f{ame:

Name:

Position:

Position:

1'ITLE

/J '?tt - /7
,

uires you to disclose any additional
infonrration below or orn a separate

of those individuals nanled, belo'w.

Ve

I

Rrncnnoru

reby state that

Jack J. Clark

for
(Position)

(Name)
Clark & Goshow Financial Strategies Group, LLC

I

tol

and

-_--(eontactoil

rzed to

make

this

verification.

hereby verifu that the facts set forfh in the' foregoing Act 4' D scloswe Fonn for Entirries Pro'viding

Professional Services to Willistown

[,

wnship's Pension Syste n re truo emd correct to tlhe best of my

linowledge. information and belief. I lso understand that kno vir gly making material misstatements or
omissions in this form could subject {hr responding Contractor

1

rtl

e penalties

in Section 705-A(e) of Act

,+4.

I

understand that false stat

nelating to unswom falsification to

B herein are made subjr ct

the penalties of 18 P,A.C.S. $ 4904

lrities.

T_

Signature
/r

r) ifr/r17
/
-

D.t.

DO NQT

rtrrcLu

You will need to prepare and send one of these disclosure forms to

pft)viding services to your pension plan (4,N0) a separate set qf disr
lF rONE CONTRACTOR services two or more plans, then onlv one discl
indicate he / she is completing the discloqure for more than one pran..
You should also prepare a brief cover lettEr explaining the reason you

Generally there are 5 primary service providers for each pension p

ActuarialServices InvestmentServices AdministrationSe
LegalAdvisory Services - usually performed by the municipal sol
llF some of these services are combined through one service provider
this to that one entity. For Example, your administrative services and
R@bert Smith ond Associstes and your corntract is with this company,
subcontracts certain portions of these services to two other compa
R,obert Smith ond Associotes, and one to any other entity that provi
administrative and actuarial.

IS INSTRUCTION PAGE WITH THE DISCLOSURE

that you have a contract for
for each type of plan - fire, police, etc,
is requirr-'d, but the contractor must

4, Question One.
nding this disclosure our.

ut it is not linrited to just these:
Advisory Services
, then you only need

to send
ial seruices are conducted through
, Robert:rmith and Associates
u need only send one disclosure to
ecific seruices - other than

